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                      rNTRODUCTrON

     Heterocyciic compounds have been studied in many fields.

There are so many well known applications not oniy in manu-

factural products, but also in medicaZ and agricultural re-

agents. Especially, their physiologycal activities attract
                                         isignificant attentions of organo chemsts. Now, the chernistry of

heterocyclic compounds is developing rapidly and widely.

     Zn tbe synthetic chemistry of heterocyclic compounds,

heterocumulenes (ketene, isocyanater N-sulfinylamine etc.) are

very valuable reagents because of thier dipolar characters. They

react readiLy with high-polar cempounds to produce by ordinary

methods. But same time, heterocumulenes have not enough reactivi-

ties toward low-polar compounds. Consequently, it is considered
                   'to be very important that the reactivities of heterocumuienes
                               '
are enhanced witii the aid of other reagents. - '
     Recentlyr reactions of heterocumulenes with organom'etallic

compounds have been investigated closely and a many of metal

complexes have been isolated. Heterocumulenes have high affinities

for organornetallic compounds, therefore, it is expected that .
reactions of heterocumulenes with low-polar reagents proceed

smoothly by using of appropriate' brgancmetallic compounds. On

the basis of this standpointt in this thesisr lron pentacarbonyl

and nickel tetracarbonyl which have already been used commercially

have been adopted in the reactions of low-polar reagents with

heterocumulenes and thier activation effects have been closely

investigated

     !n Chapter l, reactions of phenylbromoacetylene with carbo-

diimides, phenyl isocyanate and diphenylketene in the presence of
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iron pentacarbonyl are studied noticed to the high affinity of

halogen to iron pentacarbonyl.'

     Chapter 2 deals with reactions of diphenylcyclopropenone

with kqtenes in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl. The cyclo-

addition reactiens proceed by a catalYtic arnount oE nickel tetra-

carbonyl, and thus the reaction mechanisms are proposed.
                                                  '                    '     rn Chapter 3, cycloaddition reactions of N-sulfinylamines

with diphenyicyclopropenone in the presence of metal carbonyls
                       '            .(nickel tetracarbonyl and iron pentacarbonyZ) are investigated.

Particular!yt the exchange reactiens.'.Qf C=Q-oÅí nickel tetracarbonyl

for S=O of N-sulfinylarnines are' studied closely.

     rn Chapter 4, reactions of ct,ct'-dibromoxylenes in the presence

od nickel tetracarbonyl are carried out and the formation of an

interesting spiro compound is reported. rn addition t a simple

method for the preparation of tetraphenylallene and diphenyl--

ketene dimer frern diphenylketene is described. This method give

the products without thg formation of polymer of diphenylketene.

-- 2-
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Chapter 1. REACTZONS OF PHENYLBROMOACETYLENE .WITH HETEROCUMULENES

           ZN THE PRESENCE OF !RON PENTACARBONYL

   1) rptroduction
                                  '     zt has been reportea previouslyl that phenylacetylene

reacts with isocyanates or carbodiimides in the presence of iron

pentacarbonyi to give imidazolidine derivatives Z:Z..:n this

reaction, It• was suggested that isocyanates or carbodiimides were
                                .
inserted in'L'o the C-Fe bond of the sJ-complex Z, and that the

hydrogen a'i'='m attached to the iron of the intermediate :I returned

to the ace'L-yi enic carbon in the ring closure step to :!Z.

     When phenylbromoacetylene is employed instead of phenyl-

acetylene, some significant differences in the observed reaction

is expected due to the affinity of bromine for iron. When the

authors investigated reactions of phenylbromoacetylene with hetero-

cumulenes in the presence of iron pentacarbonylt this was indeed

found to be the case. In the cyclization step of these reactions,

coupling reactions of phenylbromoacetylene should have occurred.

We had noticed such a coupling reaction of phenylbromoacetylene to

give diphenylbutadiyne in the presence of iron pentacarbonyl in

my preliminary experjrnents and it has been reported to be effected
by cuprous saits2 as weii.

                                     D        PhCttf6[Eg)..ph--c=c-}e(co).meteNoiiph

                                    (i) '
            x            ll Ph      PhxN /CxN.Ph . 7NNxcl!X
       xet"i:xc./.c.ii/D>Se([?ll. - PhCD=Ci}i).c-N.ph (iit)

            Nph
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   2) Results and discussion

   2-1) Reaetions with carbodiimides

     Reactions of phenylbromoacetylene with arylcarbodiimides IVa-
                                                'ZVc in the presence of iron pentacarbonyl at 90-IOOO gave the

benzodiazepinone derivatives Va-Vc and the diacetylene VZ. Zt

seemed that the benzodiazepinones Va-Vc were formed frorn an aryl-

carbodiimide, an arylisocyanate and two moles of phenylethynyl

groupsr anct that the diacetylene VZ was forrned by the coupling

reaction ojf phenylbrornoacetylene. The reactions proceeded with

violence unless they were controlled by addipg a solvent such as

tetrahydrofuran.

 RN=c=NR + PhC:-CBr + Fe(CO)srtF
   (rV) a--c

                                     H                                           N-R.a, R= Ph. R' =H N-c//
b'  :,=.PZI:tYi R'"i.-c./N.N.R ' (Ph7ii,' '2

 c, R = o-Tolyl                                  Ph                                       C=-CPh
        '    R' =2'-Me (V) a-c
      The results of the reactions are shown in Table 1.

      The structure of the benzodiazepinone Va was determined by

spectral data. Zn the :R spectrum, the absence of the absorption

due to the triple bond impZied its strong' conjugation with the

double bondr The,NMR spectrum showed the signal of amine proton at
                                             '" 7.7 in DbGSO-d6. rn the product Vat the cofiguration of the phenyl

group attached to the olefinic carbon was not determined.

     A decrease in the mole ratio of Fe(CO)s to the acetylene to

unity led to a decrease in the yield of the product Va, but an

increase in the mole ratio caused no remarkable effect. These
                                                      '                            -5-



TABLE 1

THE REACTIONS OF PhCiCBr WITH RN=C=NR

RN=C=NR

  R

Molar ratio

PhC:CBr RN=C=NR Fe(CO)
                     5

                 Yieldb (*)

Temp.(OC) Time(hr) V VI

Phenyl

Phenyl

Phenyl

Phenyl

p-To1y1

O-Toly1

     ac-Hexy1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

l

o.8

O.5

1

1

1

90-1OO

90-1OO

90-1OO

90-1OO

90-1OO

90-1OO

90-1OO

2

2

2

2

2.5

4

4.5

41

4o

29

14

33

17

o

23

l9

25

30

17

36

88

a This reaction was carr;ed out without solvent, and all other reactions were

carried out in THF. bBased on phenylbromoacetylene.

results indicate that an equimolar amount of iron pentacarbonyl is

necessary for the reaction. A substituent on the ortho position of

the aryicarbodiimide depressed the formation of the benzodiazepi-

none Vc by its steric hindrance. rn the case of cyclohexylcarbodi-

imide, no benzodiazepinoe was obtained because of poor reactivity

of the carbodiimide, and the diace'tylene VZ was formed quantita-

tively.

     We assumed the reaction mechanism as shown in the Sche,me l in

analogy with the proposed mechanism for the reaction between
phenylacety!ene and a carbodiimidel. The smooth formation of the

acetylide cornplex VZ: would be followed by succesive insertion of

'tWO moles of the carbod"mide giving the intermediate VrrZ. Both

the fission of the iron-nitrogen bond and the attack of the

TL-electrons of the C=.C bond at the iron atom will lead to the
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SCHEbCE 1

phC:--•CBr +

    Br
     l
phc=- cFe {co)
          n
   (v!o'

     2Rtl=C=NR

Fe (cO) s S

-•------------;-;---` •-;-;----=---••
qeupXing

PhC=-CBr
   :
   :   Fe(co)
        n

PhC=-C-C=-CPh

 RNN

   l

  --C
ax

/
Xh.

R
{

N
II

Cx .R
    N   vXFe (co)

ic

u/ NB. "

c
Ph (vrrr)

(v)

     Br
     tphc:-c-Fe (co)
           n

•i•, RN

  l
 !zC
o

  doupling`

  lg/R

/cÅ~      NHXctsR'
      '   N    C-CECPh Ph!

  a.

  b.

  c.

-7•-

      tN     tt s Rt
     INs Vl

       t      Ns
       IN .-..
R.N/Cl;<'sN-. -.

             tt s   1 is --1
RN!/CXc+ Rt
       ll (rx)
   phZCX Fe (co)

          Xn          Br

     B
     N,
   /-cÅ~
 rm         NH

I
RN-/C xc 1 N
      ll .t
   ph!CÅ~ C!CPh

R Ph, Rt ==H
R p•-Tolyl, R'

R o--Tolyl, R'

(x)

4-Me

2-Me



intermediate rX without a shift of bromine to the acetylenic carbon

although the ring closure of :•Irr which corresponds to Vl:: was ac-

companied by a prototropic shift in the reaction of phenylacetylehe.

This is because of the higher affinity of bromine for iron as

cornpared with that of hydrogen. The subsequent coupling reaction

between the intermediate IX and the acetyZide complex VZZ which

gives the benzodiazepine derivative X couid be deduced from the
results of coupling of organohalo compounds by iron carbonyzs3.

The benzodiazepine X was not isolated but was obtained as tihe

hydroZyzed product, the diazepinone V, after chrOrnatographic

treatrnent on alumina.

   2•-2) Reaction with phenyl isocyanate

     The reaction of phenylbromoacetylene with phenyl isocyanate

in the presence of an equimolar amount of iron pentacarbonyl gave

the hydantoin derivatives XI and XTr instead of a diazepinone.

The structure of Xr was determined by means of spectral and an-
alytical data (see Experimental)..''

                               Fe(co)           + phc:c-Br ----- :- ::2-----.------ÅÄ>PhN=C=O
                                so-goo, 1 hr

                                 Ph         Ph         2Nxc{/O /NNxc-/O
phc:c s/ch==c>tzczN.ph + ?hCH=Cl;;/)zc-N.ph + (P?el'9rl'sg)

   '
           (xr) asg) (xr:) (sg)

     In the hydrogenation of the hydantoin XZ with Pd/C catalyst,

only the acetylenic group was reduced to give the hydantoin XI!!,

and the carbon--carbon double bond remained unchanged under such
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conditions. Zn the XR spectrurn, the hydantoin XE[ showed an ab--
                                                         -lsorption band which was assigned to the C=C group at 1630 cm .

The hydantoin XZ was oxidized with KMn04 to diphenylparabanic acid

(X!V) in 67g ':yield.

                                            Ph                                                    o                                            /NNc/- .
                 H2/Pd-C phcH CH C=C
                                     2 2I Å~
                                       :,ph //c-NNph
                                            o

                                Ph                                /NNÅ~c!/O

               KMnO                   4 O=C                                Å~                                              (xrv)                                  c-NN
                                        Ph                                 zz                                o

     The structure of the hydantoin XZI was confirmed by comparison
with previously reported spectral datal.

     The author considered the mechanistic distinction between the

reactions of a carbodiimide and an isocyanate as follows. The

primary difference surely wouZd be in the stability of the negative

charge developed on the nitrogen atom by the fission of the N-Fe
                                                        'bond of the intermediate•V[[[. IThe charge would be distributed into

phenyl rings by the strong resonance effect in the case of the

carbodiirnide. On the other handr the charge on the nitrogen would

be stabilized by the electron-withdrawing carbonyZ group in the

reaction oi the isocyanate, and therefore the attack of the

nitrogen at the acetylenic carbon would become predominant (Scheme

2) .
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                       SCHEME 2

                                                'N

             It N.r      Ph>N/CxN-ph . - Ni
                                                lk         t-         i                           X := N-Ph                                                 N-                        -------------.. Ph                                                C Ns      x--Cxfi+ ' "pi[/ N:"Nx kc-N),,

            c-- Fe (co) c "         ph-- Er n . phNZ/Å~?/+
        (=.LT) : ph/C-BF/re(CO)n
             I' x = o
             I             I'
            ,Vr

                              '            o             ii

              Å~-NPh NN/CN       xN/
      o-iL.l.r.c/lt"g!i,;,..,[I--"--M----------'e"' tx.c./x/cN----'i.h.(co).

                              PhC=-C-Fe (CO) nBr H20
                                 /

                                                        xr1                               xz

     rn the reaction with the isocyanater the slow rate of the

insertion oi the isocyanate into the C-Fe bond of the intermediate

VZr led tc• "uhe major cQupling reaction of itselft and the di-

acetylena.- Nr-.r- was produced in a high yield.

   2-3) Reaction with diphenylketene

     rn tt'e presence of iron pentacarbonyl, the reaction of

phenylbr=tt.-oaeetylene with diphenylketene gave 2-bromo--3,4-diphenyl-

l--diphenylacetoxynaphthalene (XV) in 22g yield togebher with the

                             -1O-



diacetylene V!.

diphenylketene

 In this

into the

     .reactlon,

acetylide

   ph2c=c=o + phc:-cBr                             eilitiiF-nyI;5fiIEI)Frefiux1h

     A simÅ}Lar naphthalene derivative is

of phenyXacetylene with diphenylketene without
   'catalytic reaction is carried out under rpild

naphthaZene is produced in high yield.

     Frorrt these results, the reaction of the

acetylene would be predominant over the

complex VZI.

   3) Summary

     Reactions of phenylbromoacetylene with

presence of iron pentacarbonyl have been

with arylcarbodiimides gave diazepinone '

yields. The reaction with phenyl isocyanate

rivatives,'im'l8 and 8g yields. On the other

with diphenylketene was not catalyzed by iron

gave 2-bromo-3, ' ' '
coupling of phenylbromoacetylene to give '

observed. Reaction rnechanisrns were discussed.

no adduct formed by insertion

cornplex VII was obtained.

              o              11
             OCCHPh                   2
          N" R

        h
        Ph

 obtained from

       catalyst

     conditions

     ketene

forrnation of

of

Br

Ph

            .   the reaction
   4    . This non-

    and the

with the

 the acetylide

                            heterocumuZenes in

                         studied. The reactions

                        derivatives in 41-l7g

                            gave two hydantoin

                             hand, the reaction

                              pentacarbonyl and

4-diphenyl-l-diphenylacetoxynaphthalene. :n all

                         d-phenylbutadiYne was

the

de-

cases

also
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   4) Experimental section

     All melting points were determined on a Yanagirnoto micro

melting point apparatus and are uncorrected.

     IR spectra were recorded on Nujol mulls of solids with a Jasco

rR-E spectrophotorneter. NMRi"spectra were taken with a JEOL LNM-3H-

60 spectrometer with Tms. Mass spectra were taken with a Hitachi

R"CU-6E spectrometer.

     All reactions were carried out under nitrogen atrnasphere.

Chromatographi'c separations were carried out on activated alumina.

   Materials

     Commercial iron pentacarbonyl was used without fur.tiher puri-

fication. Commercial phenyi isocyanate was used after distillation.

Diphenylcarbodiintde, di-p-tolylcarbodiirnide and di-g-tolyl'c'arbo-
diimide were prepared by the reported method5. phenylbrornoacetylene

was prepared frorn phenylacetylene and sodium hypobromide in the
usual way6.

   Reactions of 'henyibromoacetyZene with carbodiimides

   (a)•!tl99g9i9!!-wS!!!!-s2S2!!guxE!ggx!2gs}EU!!!s2g.:t thdhibdmideAmixtureofphenyl-

bromoacetylene (O.025 mol) and iron pentacarbonyl (O.025 mol) in
5 ml of THF was stirred for 30 min at room Eemperature. Diphenyl-

carbodUmide (O.025 mol)il•was added dropwise to the mixture at

room temperature and then this mixture was heated at 90-1000 for

2 hr until evoZution of carbon rnonoxide ceased. The reaction

mixture was extracted with 200 ml of benzene, and the benzene

layer was washed twice with 300 ml of water. The benzene solution

Was dried over Na2S04 concentrated in vacuo, chromatographed and

eluted with hexane (fraction 1) gnd ethyi acetate (fraction 2).
                           -12--



From the first fraction, O.48 g (l99o) of diphenylbutadiyne (VZ)

was obtained and recrystallized.(hexane-benzene): m.p. 88-890; no

depression of melting point was observed for the mixture with an
authentic sample7. From the second fraction, 2.57 g (40g) of 6,7-

ben zo-3-phenyi-2 --phenyl imino-5- ( ct -phenylethynyl) ben zYlidene-- l , 2 , -

4t5-tetrahy(iLro-1,3-diazepin"4-one (Va) was obtained and recrystal-

lized (benzene•-hexane): pale yelZow needZes; m.p. I50-1510; ZR:
32go (NH), i64o (d=o) and 16is cm-II' (c=N); mass spectrum: .m./-e

515 [M]+, 395 [M - PhN=CNHPh]+, 202 [PhC=-CPhC=C]+ and 194 [PhNCNPh]+

; ND4R (DMSO-d6): 6 7.2 (broad, IH, NH), 7.6-6.8 (22H, aromatic

pro tons) .

     Analysis found: Cr 83.81; H, 5•15; N, 8•37• C36H2sN30 CalCd:

C, 83.86; H, 4.89; N, 8.152.

   (b) Reactions with other carbodiimides. Reactions between carbo-

diimides (O.025 mol), phenyibrornoacetylene (O.025 mol) and iron

pentacarbonyl (O.025 mol) were carried out in a similar rnanner

(see Table 1 for reaction times, temperatures and yields). The

reaction with di-p-tolylcarbodiimide gave 4'--rnethyl-6,7-benzo-3-

p- to lyl-2-phenyl imino-5- (or-phenylethynyl ) benzyl idene-l , 2 , 4 , 5-tetra-

hydro•-l,3-diazepin"4-one (Vb) (l.2 g): yellow needles (from benzene
                                                            -1hexane); m.p. Z88-1900; XR: 3290 (NH), 1640 (C=O) and 1615 cm
(c=N); mass spectrum: .m-/g 558 [M]+, 543 [M - CH3]+, 467 [M - CH3#

C6H4]+, 292 [CH3C6H4C=CPhCECPh]+ and 222 [CH3C6H4N=C=NC6H4CH3]+;

NMR(CDC13): 6 2.2 (s, 3H, CH3), 2.15 (s, 6H, 2CH3) and 6.6-7.4

(m, 20H, NH and aromatic protons).
                                                           I•
     Analysi$ found: C, 83.68; Hr 5.91;• N, 7•25• C3gH31N30 CalCd:

c, 83.99; H, 5.60; N, 7.54g.

-13--



     The.reaction with di-g-tolylcarbodiimide gave 1'--methyl-6,7-

ben zo-3-g-to lyl im inor5- ( ct -phenyleth yn yi ) ben zyl idene-1 , 2 , 4 , 5-- te tra-

hydro-l,3-diazepin-4-one (Vc) (2.3 g): white needles (from benzene-
hexane);' m.p. I81-l820; ZR: 3290 (NH), 164o (c=o) and 1615 crn"1

                                      +(C=N); mass spectrum: -m!e 543 [M - CH3] , 467, 292 and 222; NMR

(CDC13):62-6-3.6 (mr 9H, 3CH3), 6.2--7.4 (m, 19H, aromatic protons)

and 8.0 <broad. IH, NH).

    'Anaiys'[s found: C, 84.14; H, 5.68; N, 7.52. C3gH31N30 CalCd:

Cr 83.99,' E, 5.60; N, 7.54g.

     The reec ttLon with dicyclohexyicarbodiirnide gave no diazepinone

derivative. but diphenylbutadiyne (V:) (88g) was isolated.

   Reaction of phenylbromoacet lene with hen 1 isoc anate

     A mixture of phenylbtomoacetylene (O.025 mol) and iron penta-

carbonyl (O.025 mol) was stirred at 800 for 10 min. Phenyl iso-

cyanate (O.025 mol) was added dropwise to the mixture, and stirring

was continued for 4 hr at 80-900 until evolution of carbon mono-

xide ceased. The reaction mixture was extracted with benzene,

concentrated in vacuot and chrornatographed and eluted with hexane

(fraction 1) and benzene (fraction 2 and 3). From the first fractien

l.2 g (48g> of diphenylbutadiyne (Vr) was obtained and recrystal-

lized (hexane). From the second fraction, O.9 g (l8g) of 4-(ct-phenyl-

ethynyl)benlylidene-1,3rdiphenylhydantoin (X:) was obtained and re--

crystallized (benzenerhexane): pale yellgw needZes; m.p. 228-2300;
                    -i                                                       +                       (C=O); mass spectrum: :.rn.lg 440 [M] , 293 [Ph-rR: l765 atd 1720 ern
                                                    'CiCPhC=C=NPh]+ and i90 [PhC:CCPh]+; NMR(CDC13)S 6•8--7.7 (all,

                                      'aromatie rmr.otons).

     Atrra:L7sis found: C, 81•90; H, 4.58; N, 6•36• C3oH2oN202

calcd: C, 82.28; H., 4.53; N, 6.33g.
                    '
                             •-l4-



     From the third fractiont O.7.g (8.32) of 4-benzylidene-1,3-

diphenylhydantoin (XrZ) was obtained and recrystallized (benzene-
hexane): white needles; m.p. 1980 (lit.8 193--l940), the melting

point of a mixture of compound XIZ and an authentic sample was not

depressed.

   Oxidation of XZ. Potassium perrnanganate (O.l7 g) was added at

room tempera`e'mre over 30 min to the hydantoin Xr (O.2 g) dissolved

in pyridine (IO ml)lwater (1 rnl). Water (5 ml) was added to the

reaction rnixture, and stirring was continued Eor l hr. The solution

was made acid to congo red with dilute sulfuric acid decolorized by

sodium bisulfite. The resultant precipitate was reerystallized

(benzene-hexane) to give O.08 g (67g) of diphenylparabanic acid
                                  '(X!V): white needles; rn.p. 2100, no depression of the melting point
was observed for a mixture with an authentic samplel. rR 177o and

1735 cm-l (c==o); mass spectrum .m/g 266 [M]+ and l19 [PhNCO]+.

   gtg!aEL:L!2g--!!gs2}!g!!i!g!E--gE-2SI!:-ataltic dct fXI Thehydrogenationofthehydantoin

X! (l50 mg) in l50 rnZ of absolute EtOH over IOg of palZadium on

carbon (90 mg) with hydrogen (4 atorn.) was undertaken at roorn

temperature over a period of 30 hr. After filtering off the catalyst

the solution was evapolated and the residue was recrystallized from

ethanol-benzene to afford 72 mg (492) of 4-(ct-pheylethynyl}benzy-

lidene-1,3-diphenylhydantein (X!rr): pale yellow needles; m.p. I76-
1780;, rR: l76s and 172o ,(ci'6)i. .and,l63o cm-l (c=c); mass spectrum:

"m. /g 444 [Ml+ and 353 [M - PhCH2]+; NMR(CDC13):63•4-"3•7 (m, 2Hr CH2),

2.6-2.9 (m, 2H, CH2).
                                                           '  ' Analysis found: C, 8i.06; H, 5•57; N, 6.43• C3oH24N202 CalCd:

Åë, 81.06; Hr 5.44t N, 6.3eg.
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Reactio'n of henylbromoacet lene with diphenylket'ene

      A mixture of phenylbromoacetylene (O.Ol mol) and iron penta-

carbonyl (O.Oi rnol) in 25 ml THF was stirred at 660 for 30 min.

Diphenylketene (O.02 mol> was added dropwise to the solution, and

the mixture was heat.ed at 660 for 15 hr with stirripg. After the •)

evapolation of the solventt the residue was chromatogrphed and

eluted with hexane (fraction l) and benzene (fraction 2). From the

first fraction, O.4 g (392) of diphenylbutadiyne (VI) was obtained.

From the second fraction, 1.2 g (229.) of 2-bromo-3,4--diphenyl-1-

diphenylacetoxynaphthalene (XV) was obtained, and recrystallized
(benzene-hexane): white needles; m.p. 21o-2120; rR: l7so cm"1 (c=o);

mass spectrum: -m.lg 569 [Ml+, 489 [M - Br]+ and 375 [M -- Ph2C=C==O]+;

NMR(CDCI3>: 6 6.6 (s, IH).

      Analysis found: C, 76.25; H, 4.49. C36H2sBr02 calcd: C, 75•92;

                              'H, 4.43Z.
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chapter r!. REACTZONS OF D:PHENYLCYCLOPROPENONE WZ[VH KETENEs

            IN THE PRESENCE OF NrCKEL TETRACARBONYL

   l) Ihtroduction

     Because of its aromaticity, the stability and the reactivity

of cyclopropenones are different from those of other three membered

rings. Although diphenylcyclopropenone has high reactivity toward

nucleophile reagentst it has not reacted with heterocumulenes except
activated isocyanates (e.g. chrolosulfonyl isocyanate)l.

Particular!yr cycloaddition reactions with heterocumulenes have not

been reported. rn general, for cycloaddition reactions with di-

phenyZcyclopropenone, many reactions across the carbon-carbon
doubie bond have reported?'3'4 but the reports of reactions at

carbon-carbon single bond are rare5. The results of studies of

cycloaddition reactions of diphenylcyclopropenone with ketenes in

the presence of catalytic amounts of nickel tetracarbonyl have been
reported in this chapter. The authors found that diphenylcyclo-

propenone underwent cycloadditions via cl gavage of carbon-carbon

single bond with ketenes to give the cyclopentene-1,2-diones and

the cyclopentene-lt3-dione.

     Diphenylcyclopropenone reacts with diphenylketene at 1600

without catalyst to produce 2,3,4-triphenyl-1-naphthyldiphenyl-
acetate9 but this prodtict arises from the reaction with diphenyl-

acetylene which is formed by decarbonylation of diphenylcyclo-

propenone e
                                 t/                                                           1-                                                           '     The reaction with nickel tetracarbonyl is thought to give the
nickelacyclobutenone complex7, the sarne complex is assumed in the

reaction of diphenyiacetyiene8.
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  Ph Ph    Xc c-      Å~/ Ph Ph       ?/ xLc c- Ho       p l i --::Z.L-.... phcH=cphcooH
                             .!C Ni(CO)2
                            o
                                    '  Ph-C!g -Ph -      -                           '                                      ..                                 '                                      '                                '
     On FLhe other hand, it is reported that dipheny'.lcyclopropenone

reacts with u'  on carbonyls [Fe2(CO)g or Fe3(CO)l2] to for!n stable
metal comptexes and diphenylacetylene9.

   2) Results and discussion

     rn tle presence of nickel tetracarbonyl, the reactions of

diphenylcycZopropenone with ketenes rla,b at 55-600 in D"CF (N,N-

dimethylEormamide) gave diphenylacetylene (IZr), the cyclopentene-

l,2-diones IVa,b and the cyclopentene-1,3--dione Va.

  PhNc c-Ph ph Ni(CO)4
      Å~/ + X.c.c=o .------------- Ph-C:-C-Ph
       CR       6i (z) aza,b) arr)

     Ph Ph                             Ph                                      Ph'      'Nc====c/ Kc c/                               1Å~       / X.R .                                               a, R= Ph
    o!.C xc/CN ph o!!C xc/CNNo
                                               br. R= Et                                 /N          u                                    Ph .
                                           '
        (-Trva.b) (Va,b)

     The ia'=.)-ntification of the 1,2-dione :Va and the 1,3-dione Va
was carried out by l3c-NMR. The spectra df these products are

                            •-l8-

Ni<CO)4
P

Ni(CO) 4



shg.,wn in Fig. 1. The structure of 2,2,4,5-tetraphenyl-4-cyclo-

pentene-l,3-dione (Va) is symnetric and the spectrum showes its

one carbonyt carbon signal and one olefinic carbon signal at 201

and 15' 2 ppm. respectively. The spectrum oE 3,,4,5,5-tetraphenyl-
S'-cyclo-perL'Lene--li2-dione (XVa) showes two carbonyl carbon signals

and two ajafinic carbon signals at 239, 169, l50 and l45 pprn,

respecTt":LtveLy.. The l,2-dione IVa was identified by a comparison

with an utentic samplelO. other data of the products are shown

in the ptseimenta1 section.

     Di•r.h• eE[y!acetylene was produced by the decarbonylation of

dipheny] oryelopropenone with nickel tettacarbonyl. This was con-

firmed itn the reaction of diphenylcyclopropenone with nickel

tetracarbon-v.l in anhydreus DMF; diphenylacetylene was isolated in

289o yield.

     The results of the reactions are summarized in 11able l.

     rt is clear that this reaction proceeded smoothly with a

catalytic ounount of nickel tetracarbonyl. Previously, the authors

reported that the same products were obtained in the reaction of

diphenylketene with diphenyZacetylene in the presence oE iron

pentacarbonyi, but in this case an equirnolar amount of iron

pentacaLvbonyl was necessary and the yield and the selectivity were
lowerlO.

                             N     The effect of solvents was significant. DMF was the most

appror,.rk.'ie solvent and the Z,2-dione was produced selectively in

the l'A=s7e above 80g. The yieZd and the selectivity of the prod-•

ucts we.re !ower in THF (tetrahydrofuran), and the 1,2-dione rVa

and t.i..s=-: ;,3-dione Va were scarcely p.roduced in benzene. The yield

of the :,,2•'5uione ZVa was iower in HMPA (hexamethylphospholic tri-

amide) which is strong donor solvent.
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Fig X.
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TABZ,E 1

REACT:ONS OFDrPHENYLCYqLOPROPENONEWrTHKETENES

PhRC=C=O Yield(g)

R Cat.(rnolarratio)Solv.Temp.(OC)Time(hr) zzr1'zvv
Ph Ni(CO)4(1.0)DMF55-603

.-"

4.8il85.9t**
Ph Ni(CO)4(O.5)DMF55-603 :'' 4.884.5t**
Ph Ni(CO)4(O.3)DMF55-603.5 9.283.4-*
Ph Ni(CO)4(O.1)DMF55-604 9.178.8-*
Ph Ni(CO)4(i.O)e6H665-705 14.77.83.1
Ph Ni(CO)4(O.1)C6H665-706 56.03.7-*
Ph Ni(CO)4(l.O)THF55-604 24elLl.O8.5
Ph Ni(CO)4(O.3)HMPA55-603.5 9.429.1-*•,

J

Et Ni(CO)4(O.3)Db4F55-603.5 5.885..3-*
Ph*** Fe(CO)s(O.5)DMF805 9.4-*-*
Ph**** Ni(CO)4(O.3)DMFr.t.120 t**17.5-*

k NOt

****

 delj,ecrtect, **

This reaction

Trace arnount

was carried

  ***.

out in

Cyclopropenone was

 a seald tube.

reeovered in 88g yield.

1

Hcu
l



     This reaction proceeded even at room temperature, but the

rate was slow. Zron pentacarbonyl did not act as a catalyst, and

chus diphenylcyclopropenone was recovered quantitatively.
     A-possible mechanism is shown in Fig 2.' •

     Previously, the reaction of diphenylacetylene with diphenyl-

ketene in the presence of an equimolar amount of nickel tetra-
carbonyl was reportedZO, and only the lt3-.dtone :was 'produced in 12

g yield wibi out the forrnation of the 1,2-dione. Tn it, the 1,3-

dione Va was believed to be produced via the nickelacyclobutenone

complex C. If the reactions of diphenylcyclopropeno' ne proceeded

via the nickelacyclobutenone complex, an equimolar amount of

nickel tetracarbonyl would be necessary and the cyclopentene-•l,3-

dione Va,b would be obtained as main products. C.W. Bird and co-

workers reported that a cyclopropenone was liable to coordinate
to"metai 'from oxigenil

     From these faets, the reaction path was assumed as follows.

The oxigen coordinated complex A was formed first, and then it

changed to the intermediate B. One molar equivalent of the ketene

reacted with the intermediate B to produce the cyclopentene-1,2-

dione ZVatb. On the other hand, the complex B changed to the

nickelacyclebutenone complex C and the ketene reacted to produce

the cyclopentene-1,3-dione Va,b.

     The cornplex B was considered to be stabilized by polar soZ7

vent. DDt[E was the most effective so!vent in this reaction and the

formation of the l,2--dione was predominant by the smooth reaction

of the ketene. The formation of :V was not selective in [VHF.

:n HMPA, however, the yield of the 1,2--dione was low although

HMPA was thought' to stabilize the complex B. To explain the

soivent effect, the complex Dt Ni<CO)3.solv., would be considered
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Fig 2.

     Ph>c= c/Ph PhNc c2Ph
        xxc/ -iNl'Sg22:L--)(CO)4 Xc/

                                      lt.
                                      v                                     Ni(CO)         (.ecP )                                           3

                                     (A)
RE.pihDk:i.a.tt.i•l,y;'cycloprop pehlOcne c.ph/ Ni(c8?)3•.olv.

                        i>c<..(co)3Wttoele; ph.c+c.ph

                       -+(B) PhRN.c/xc/XcNNo

                                                       6t

                                                       (IV)

             Ph Ph              Nc C!
                              (c)
              o//C Ni(CO)2 Å~

                                   ketene
                                       N•••tN,

                                        Ph Ph                                          Nc.,.,.,..c-
                                           /Å~
    PhC!CPh + Ni<CO)                       4 o/zCxzcN/CxNo
                                                Ph                                            R

                                            (v)
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as an actve species from the fact that the reaction of using DMF

proceeded smoothly with catalytic amounts of nickel tetracarbonyl.
A similar sr.iecies was assurned by p. Koch and coworkers12 rn HMpA

its cootd:'Lr)"afg:'Lrig ability was too strong to reform the complex B

from the actt• iTve species D with diphenylcyclopropenone. The solvent

must have a suitable coordinating property to become effective.

D14F was 'L:;.te most suitable soZvent and the reaction did not proceed

in a nortr-e.7crtatnating solvent (benzene) .

   3) Sturmaty

     Reactibns of diphenylcyclopropenone with ketenes in the

presence of cataiytic amounts of nickel tetracarbonyl have been

studied. The 1:1 cycloadducts, cyclopentene-1,2-dione derivatives,

were obtained in the yields above 80g from the reactions in DMF.

In these reac:tions, solvent effects were significant, and DMF was

the most excellent solvent. rron pentacarbonyl did not act as a

catalyst. Reaction mechanisins and solvent effcts were discussed.

An active species of this reaction wasJproposed [Ni(CO)3•soZv.].
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   4) Experimental Section

     All melting points were deterrnined on Yanagirnoto micro melting'

                                            '                                      'point apparatus and are uncorrected.

     rnfrared spectra were recorded on Nujol muils of solids with

a JASCO ZR-E spectrometer. Proton magnetic resonance spectra were

taken with a JEOL LNM-3H-60 specrometer with TMS 'as the internal
                                                        13standard. Mass spectra were taken with a HITACH! RMU-6E.                                                          C--NMR

spectra we3re taken on a JEOL FX-IOO spectrometer mith TMS as the

internal standard;

     All reactions were carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere

in a four necked flask equipped with a rnagnetic stirrer and a

reflux condenser.
                                            '
     Reactions and post-treatments were carried out in a closed

system, and residual nickel carbonyl was decomposed by addition of

iodine, and all glasswares were washed with iodine-acetone solution.

     Chrornatographic separations were carried out using silica gel

co1umns.

   Materials
                         13                                                             14. Nickel tetTacarbonyl , diphenylketenet ethylphenylketene,
           .and diphenyladetYlene15 were prepared by reported methods.

Commercial iron pentacarbonyl was used without further purification.

Diphenylcyclopropenone was prepared from dibenzylketdne in the
usual wayl6

     DMF and HMPA were dried over calciurn hydride. THF and benzene

were dried by refluxing over sodium wire.
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Rea'ctiens of diphen Zc clo 'ro enOne' With ketenes.

     (a). hen lketene presence
!tÅí3!!scgu2g!!\Åítrac b 1. A mixture of diphenylcyclopropenone (8 mmol>>

and nic'ke! tetracarbonyl (2.4 mmol) in 30 ml of DMF was stirred

for 30 min at room ternperature. Diphenylketene (8 mmol) was added

to the mixture, and then this mixture was heated at 55--600 for

3.5 hr with stirring. Subsequently, IOO ml of l5g of HCI was added

and the mix-vure was extracted with l50 ml of ether. The organic

                                      -.Iayer was C{ried over Mg2S04, concentrated Lt vacuo, and the res'idue

was recr}7staUized from benzene-hexane to give 2.0 g of 3,4t5,5-

tetraphenyl-3-cyclopentene--l,2-dione (IVa) : green-yellow needles;
m.p. 23o-2320 (litlO. 231-232o); zR: l7ss cm"-1 (c=o); mass spectrum:

m/e 400 [M]+, 372 [M - CO]+, 344 [M - 2CO]+, i94 [Ph2C=C=O]+ and

l78 [PhC=CPhl+; NMR(CDCZ3): 6 6.8-7.3 (alZ aromatic protons).

     Analysis found: C, 87.19; H, 4.79. C2gH2o02 calcd: C, 86•97;

H, 5.03g.

     The fil'trate was chromatographed and eluted with hexane

(fraction 1) and hexane-benzene (fraction 2 and 3). Frorn the first

fraction O.l3 g of diphenylacetylene (Z:r) was obtaine.d and re-
crystallized (hexane-benzene); white needles; m.p. 6o-6io ait15

6o-61o). No depression of the melting point was observed Eor the

mixtur.e with an authentic sample. From the second fraction, a trace

amount of 2r274,5'-tetrqphenyl-4:,-cyclopentene-1,3-dione (Va): yel!ow
needles ; rn.p. 198-2000 (lit.IO l96.5--l97.5); IR: 1730 and l700

cm'1 (c=o); rnass spectrum: gt/g 400[M]+, 372r 344, 194 and 178•

     Analysis found: C, 86.81; H, 4.90. C2gH2o02 caled: C, 86•97;

H, 5.032.

     From the third fraction, O.7 g of the l,2-dione IVa was

obtained (total yield 83.49o).
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     Other reactions of diphenylcyclopropenone with diphenyketene

in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl were carried out in the

same manner as above. The results of the reactions are sumaxized

in Table 1.

   (b) The reaction with ethylphenylketene in the presence of

nickel tetracarbonyl. Ethylphenylketene (9.7 mmel), diphenyi-

cycloprqpenone (9.7 mmdl) and nickel tetracarbonyl (2.9 mmol)

were heated in 35 ml of DMF at 55-600 fpr 3.5 hr with work-up

carried out• in a manner similar to that described above. Diphenyl-

acetylene (O.1 g) (X!!) was obtained (5.89o yield). 5-Ethyl-3,4,5-

triphenyl-3-cyclopentene-lt2-dione (rVb) was obtained (2.9 g, 85.39o

yield) and recrystallized (benzene-hexane): green-yellow needles;
m.p. Ig6--lg80; rR: i750 cm-l (c=o); mass spectrum: rp/g 352 [Ml+r

347 [M - CH3]+, 324 [M -- CO]+, 323 IM -- Et]+, 234 [PhC-CPhCOCO]+,

206 and 178 [PhC=CPh]+; NMR(CDCI3) " O.68 (tt.,•3H, -CH3), 2.l5 (qt

                                                    '2Ht -CH2-), 7•1-7.48 (rn, 15H, arornatic protons).

                                                  '     Analysis found: C, 85.l2; H, 5.95. C2sH2o02 ealcd: C, 85•20;

                                 'H, 5.72?.

     Pure 2-ethyl-2,4,5--triphenyl--4-cyclopentene-1,3-dione (Vb)

was not isolated because of its very low yield, but it was iden-
tified by means of its zR spectrum (l73o and 17oO cm-1 as c=o).

   (c) The reaction wilh diphenylketene in the presence of iron

pentacarbonyl Diphenylcyclopropenone (6 mmol), diphenylketene
                                               '(6 mmo!) and iron pentacarbonyl (3 mmol)were allowed to react in
                                                           '25 ml of Dlhl? at 800 for 5 hr. Thirty ml of l59o of HCI was added

and the nixture was extracted with 200 ml of ether, concentrated

and ehromatographed. Diphenylacetylene was obtained (O.l g, 9.49.
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yield). Diphenylketene was converted to diphenylacetic acid'by

addSng water (1.l g, 869. yield). Diphenylcyclopropenone was re-

covered (eluted with ethanol, 1.l g, 880-. yield).

   ReactÅ}on of diphenylcyelopropenone with nickel tetracarbonyl.

     DiphenyZcyelopropenone (4 mmol) was heated with 2 mmol of

nickel tetracarbonyl in l5 rnl of anhydrous DIYtF for 5 hr. The

reaction rcL;, xture was extracted with 100 ml.I.of ether and washed with

IOO ml of water. The organic layer was concentrated and chromato-

graphed. DL,phenylacetylene was obtained (eiuted with hexane, O.2 g,

2 5. 8 0-o y i e l d> .

       Nuclear ma                  netic resonance s ectral data of the 1,2-dione     c

zva and the 1,3--dione Va.

(a)

138

(b)

l49

l29

.

.

.

Va

026

IVa

858

593

(CDCI3);.ppm (TMS;

, 130.018, 128.562,

 (CDCi3); ppm (TMS;

, l44.703, l38.757,

, l28.807, l28.501,

interna1

 127.712r

 internal

 l36•510r

 l27.895,

standard) 200.762, 151.677,

 and 63.887.

 standard) 239.597, 168.898,

 l31.477, i31.1!2, 130.384,

 and 127.229.
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Chapter !ZZ. REACTZONS OF N-SULFINYLAMTNES WITH DrPHENYLCYCLO-

             PROPENONE, DrPHENYLACETYLENE IN THE PRESENCE OF

             bETAL CARBONYLS.

   1) Introduction

     ln the chapter I:, it was defined that reactions,of diphenyl-

cycXopropenone with ketenes have proceeded smoothly in the presence

of a catalytic amount of nickel tetracarbonyl.

    ;.'!n thi.s chapter, N-'sulfinylarnines have been taken up as

heterocumuLenes. Generally, sulfur compounds have high affinity

for transit2'on metals, and a many of organometal complexes have
been isolated.lt2

     In the studies of the interactions of rnetal carbonyls with

heterocumulenes, the interaction with sulfur dioxide has been
                                  'studied most closely. Sulfur dioxide insertS, smoothly between the

carbon--rnetal bonds of metal complexes in the way to be shown in
the following scheme3.

                                                 9i
   M-R + SO e M--O-S--R •------- M-S-R               2 ll tl                               oo

     Moreover, reactions of organometal complexes with sulfur di-
oxide in other mode have been reportedf'5

     Frorn these facts,'it is expected that N-sulfinylarnines would

also react with a metal complex, indeed, metal complexes of N-
sulfinylamines have been isolated.6

     Tn this chapter, N-sulfinylamines have been used, and the

reactions of them with diphenylcyclopropenone or with diphenyi-

acetylene in the presence of metal carbonyls have been investi-

gated in comparison with the reactions of ketenes in ChaPter U.
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2) Results and

2-A. Reactions

discussion

of di hen lc clopro enone with N-sulfin n

in the reserice of metal carbonyls.

lamines
    '

     Reactions of diphenylcyclopropenone with N-sulfinylarnines were

carried out in the presence of an equimolar amount of nickel tetra-

carbonyl. !n these reactions, pyrroline-2,5-dione derivatives
(Irla-d) aT!di/or isothiazoZoneLl-oxide derivatives (Ivd,e) were

                                                       'produced. [Ehe results of these reactions are shown in Table 1.

                                       ' Ph Ph  Ph Ph
      Xc/ + R-N=S=O- c/ Xc
       n Ni(CO)4 oZ! XN/ NNo
                                                  R       (r) (Ira-e) <rl!a-d)
                                                andlor

  at R= Ph
                                             Ph Ph  b, R= p-Ci-C6H4 >C C<
                                              cs  c, R= p-CH3--C6H4 o/! XN/ XXO
  d, R= p- CH30-C6H4 k
  e, R= Cyciohexyl ' (:Vd,e)
     The structure of the productS were determined by the spectral

and analytical data. T•he ir spectrum of the Z:l cycloadduct,

2-p-methoxyphenyl-4,5-diphenyl--3-isothiazolone-1-oxide (:Vd),
showed one absorption band at 17oo cm-1 (c=o), and l-p-rnethoxy-

phenyl-3r4-diphenylpyrroline-2,5-dione (Zrrd) was charactarized by
two absorptibn bands of carbonyl groups at 1730 and 17oo cm'-1 (c=o)

     As shown in TABLE 1, the reactivity was affected significantly
                           '
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TABLE1. REACTrONS OFN-SUZ,F:NYLAM:NESWZTHDXPHENYIbCYCLOPROPENONE,1

R-N=S=O yieZds(g)

R cat.solv.bernp.(OC)time(hr)--- (:rz)(rv)
,

Phenyl Ni(CO)4Dl!U?65-703 78t*
p-c1•-C6H4 95.**
p-CH3•-C6H4 42-*
p-CH3O-C6H4 33(mix.)***.

Cyclohexyl lttllt4' -*36
Phenyl 24-*
Phenyl**** .benzene75-804 42-*
Phenyl Fe(CO)sDMF80-855.5 -*22
*Not detected.

**•.Tr.ace amount.

*** The each yields oE

**** :n thSs reaction,

:I:d and rVd were

e, x;t.lraatS.on was not

not determined.

carried out. -

1

Nan
l



by the substituent. group of a N--sulfinylamine. A N-sulfinylaryl-

amine had higher reactivity than a N-sulfinylalkylarnine, moreover,

an electron-withdrawing substituent promoted the cycloaddition

reactiohs.
                                               '     In these reactions, solvent effect was not so signiEicant
                                                             'in comparison with it in the reactions of ketenes with diphenY.l-

cyclopropenone, that is, even in benzene an adduct was produced

in 42g yieid (See mT.rABLE 1). rhe reaction of diphenylketene scar--

cely produced the cycloadduct in benzene (See Chapter Ir).

     Unlike the reaction of a ketene in the presence of catalytic

amounts oE nickel tetracarbonyl, an equimolar amount of a metal

carbonyl was necessary in the reaction of a dN-sulfinylamine.

     While the products XV were ordinary l:l adducts of a N-sulfi-

nylamine and diphenylcyclopropenone, the products XIZ were

regarded as 1:1 adducts of an isocyanate and diphenylcyelopropenone.

Sor the reaction of pheny isocyanate and diphenylcyclopropenone was

carried out, but the product I:Ia (lr3,4-triphenylpyrroline-2r5-

dione) was not obtained at all, this reaction gave the trimer of
the isocyanate quantitatively. From this result, the pyrroline-' 2,5-

dione derivatives XII were thought to be produced by the exchange

of C=O of nickel tetracrbonyl for S=O of a N-sulfinylamine in the

course of the cycloaddition reaction.

     Substitueng effects were observed not only in the reactivity,

but in the interesting exchange reactionst namely an electron-

withdrawing substituent stimulated the exchange qf C==O for S=O.

The reaction of N-sulfinyl-p-chloroaniline produced the exchanged

product, guantitatively. On the other hand, N-sulfinyl-R-anisidine

yielded both the exchanged and unexchanged products. ' A' N-

sulfinylaikylamine produced only the unexchanged !:1 cyeloadduct.
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     lron pentacarbonyl was also active in this reaction. Althoygh

the yield of the product was lower, but only the unexchanged
product was obtained by iron pentacarbonyl even in the case of the'

reaction to give the exchapged product in the presence of nickel

tetracarbonyl. For example, the reaction of N-sulEinylaniline with

diphenylcyciopropenone gaVe l,3,4-triphenylpyrroline-2,5-dione (Ma)

              t.. .. ttt.tt..t t t t.in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl, on the other hand, in the
                  '                                                               'reaction ef using iron pentacarbonyl 2t4,5-triphenyl--3-isothia-
                                     ,                                        'zolone-l-oxide (IVa) was obtained.

Ph

     Now,

with nickel

vest-gate

reaction

carbonyl

of N-sultrmylamines

     From

distinction

                                                   '       Ph                                          Ph Ph                                            Nc clNCt                             Ni(CO)  Xc/ + phN=s=o -----------4;- 1 X
   8 Å~ o/-CXNp/h/CXXo
 soiv NDMzF FDMeF Fe(COtitt .ph (zna)

                                      cc temp. 65-700 8o-ssO •'                                     /N

 tiTne 3hr 4.5 hr c                                  ol- Å~N/SNNo

 yield 78e6 229o bh
                                               (rva)

    the authgr carried out the reactions of N-sulfinyiamines

      tetracarbonyl, and with iron pentacarbonyl, to in'.

    those interactions, andlit was defined that an exchange

   was caused by nickel tetracarbonyl, but iron, penta-

   did not act in the exchange reaction. Substituent effects

   ' were also obserlved in these investigations.
    this investigation, it was quite possible that the

      between the reaction of using iron pentacarbonyl and
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the reaction in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl was because

of the difference in the interaction of a metal carbonyl with a

N-• sulfinyl amine.

   R-N=S=O

       • R--N C=O                                                    o      + - XtN<I•l'(co) .so -tO RNH6iNHR
                               x    Ni(CO)a R= Ph; 83g yield
                                               R = Cyclohex.; 33g

                                    '   R-N=S=O + Fe(CO)s ------7--)) RNHfiNHR
                                              o

     Although it was already defined that the exchanged products

were not formed by an isocyanate with diphenylcyclopropenone, it

was thought considerably that unexchanged product was produced once

and then it was converted to an exchanged product by nickel tetra-

carbonyl. Consequently, the reaction of isothiazolone-l-oxide IVa

with nickel tetracarbonyl was tried out, but no exahange reaction

was occurred.

   o..cN/[illN;'s..o -tsiti}igill:lgg;:-im;----7eelC:i26s.,3h. •" oz.c>xNllS<cNNo

              (IVa)

     From these resultst the exchange reaction of C=O for S=O

would be occurred in the intermediary complext and a free iso--

cyanate would not be formed in this reaction.

     On the basis of these investigations, the reaction mechanisms
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were assumed as shown in $cherne 1. Two reaction paths (A and B)

could be assumed.

     Path A: rn the similar manner as the reactions with ketenes,

the comp!ex A was formed first. From the fact that there was no

adduct to be produced from this complex A with N-sulfinylamine

like as the reaction with a ketene (products a and b), the complex

A was transformed smoothly into the nickelacyclobutenone complex B.

A N-suifiny!aznine reacted with this complex to form the interrnediary

complex C, aind then a pyrroline derivative and an iSothiazolone

derivabive were produced by exchange and unexchange of C=O for S=Ot

respectively.

     Path B: !n this reaction path, the formation of the complex

D by a N-sulfinylamine with nickel tetracarbonyl was the first

step, and then diphenylcyclopropenone reacted with the D to form

the interTnediate C or E. Subsequently, the complex C and E were

converted into the isothiazolone and the pyrxoline, respectively.

It could not be determined how and when the exchange reaction of

C=O for S=O was occunaced.

     The autho,r could not defined which path was correct, but

the path B would be more possible because of the results that the

products g •and l2 were not produced, and that N-sulfinylamines

interacted with nickel tetracarbonyl more strongly than

diphenylcyclopropenone.

     In this section, the procedure of the syntheses of hetero-

cyclic compounds by 'the •reactidns of diphenylcyciopropenone with

N-sulfinylamimes ,was presented. These cycloaddition reactions did•,
                                                              'f
not proceed ' without metal carbonyls, moreover the interesting

exchange reactions of C=O for S=O were occurred readily by nickel

tetracarbonyl, and the exchange reaction could be prevented by
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using of

ordinary

zron

l:1

 pentacarbony! instead

cycloadducts could be

 of nickel

obtained.

tetracarbonyl and

2-B . Reaction of diphenylacetylene with N-sulfinylaniline in

        :t!h!!g2!!2Elgngg--gE-!E!gEe!sg!ILpgnzsEfmt1ebl•

     As aZr• eady described, nickelacyclobutenone complex was thouhgt

to be formed not only frora a cyclopropenone, but from an aeetylene.

At first, the reaction of diphenylacetylene with N-sulfinylaniline

was carried out in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl, but the

interaction of the aniline with nickel tetracarbonyl was too strong

to react with diphenylacetylene, and diphenylurea was obtained

quantitatively without adducts with the acetylene.

     Znstead of nickel tetradarbonyl, iron pentacarbonyl was used

in this investigation. The react/ion was carried out at 1800 for

2 hr without solvent, and gave tetraphenylthiophene in 7406 yield

together with azobenzene.

                                        Ph Ph                                          Nc c-                              Fe (CO)   phc=-cph + ph-N=s=o ----:==:EL---> + phN=Nph
                              l800, 2 hr                                           cc                                        phZ Xs/ Nph

                                               74g yield

     From the results, this•reaction was seemed to be essentially

different from the reaction with diphenylcyclopropenone.
    E. Bray and coworkers7reported on the forrnation of tetra-
                                                           z                                     'phenylt.hi,op. hene by the reaction of ferracyclopentadiene with sulfur.

On the basis of this report, the reaction of the ferracyclopenta-

diene complex with N-sulfinylaniline was tried out and gave
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tetraphenylthiophene in 72g yield.

      PhNc czPh PhNc 'd/Ph
CCO);sXN."exc(. =s7--.c<(ph ' Ph-N=S=O'---" pA.tl.s.tLph 722 yieid

        F e (cO> 3
                                                           '                                                          '                                   - -• +•
                                  . 1.                                      '                                        ' PhN=NPh
                                                           '                                                          '
From this itvestigation, in this reactiog N-sulfinylaniline did

act a simLLar part as sulfur in the Bray's study. Reaction scheme

                                                     'was assumed as shown in following scheme.

                                   Ph Ph                                     Nc ,C/ ' '
PhC:CPh ÅÄ Fe(CO)s---------- g c -PhNSO
                                   ph! N / Nph
                                         Fe
                                         (co)                                            3

Ph Ph  Nc cz PhNc, ,c/Ph
   ll -t(co)s lll
   ccph- xsZ Nph re.duced ph/Cxs/CNph
     6

     +
   PhlNi=NPh

At first, a ferracyclopentadiene complex was forrrted, and then a

su!foxide was produced. This sulfoxide was reduced to tetraphenyl-

thiophene by iron pentacarbonyl.

                                  '                '     It wras clear that the difference of the reactions with di-

phenylc.[v'a.'Lop.ropenone between the reaction with diphenylacetylene

was based on the distinction of the ability of the formation of
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the complex with a metal carbonyl.

   3. Suma:r:v            .=•

     Under te• b2e presence of a metal carbonylt the reaction of di-
                                                'phenyleyclopropenone with N-sulfinyZamines were investigated in

the seeti.on A. rn these studies, it was defined that the cyclo--

addition ==---r'".'.ion proceeded smoothly by using metal carbonyls to

gave pyr=.TT-e-2,5-dione derivatives and isothiazolone-l-oxide

derivativ.es".g substituent of a N-sulfinylamine affected excellently

this reactt' i, and an electron-withdrawing substituent promoted

the cycloaddLtion reaction. The pyrroline derivative was produced

by the exchange of C=O of nickel tetracarbonyl for S=O of a N-

sulfinylarnine, a substituent of a N-sulfinylamine also affected

this exchange reaction. rron pentacarbonyl prevented the exchange,

and gave the ordinary 1:l adduct, the isothiazolone derivative.

Zn comparison with the reaction with a ketene, solvent effect was

not so sigr.ificant, and an equimplar arnount of a metal carbonyl

was necessary. Zn this reaction, the formation of the complex

of a N-suZii'nylamine with a metal carbonyl would be the first step,

and a possti)le reaction path was proposed.

     !n the section B, the reactidn of N-sulfinylaniline with di-

phenylacet.;y.lene was not occurred by nickel tetracrbonyl, but

occurred b:vr i.ron pentacarbonyl. This reaction proceeded via a

ferracye:•or-aJntadiene complex and essentially different from the

reaction of diphenylcyclopropenone.

-- 4 O-



   4) Experimental section

     The melting pointst ZR, mass, and nmr spectra were taken with

the sarne instruments in Chapter Z!.

     All reaations were carried out in a draft, and the residual

metal carbonyls were decomposed by iodine-acetone solution.

   Materia!s.

     N-suiiinyiamines8, diphenyicyciopropenone9, diphenylacetyienei9

nickei tetracarbonyiii and ferracyciopentadiene compiexi'2were

prepared in reported procedures.

     Commercial iron pentacarbonyl and phenyl isocyanate were used

without further purification.

              A. Reactions with di hen lc clopro enone.,

A-1. Reactions in the presence of nickel tetracarbon l.

Reaction of the N-sulfinylamine IIa.

     A solution of diphenylcyclopropenone (9.7 mmol) with nickel

tetracarbonyl (9.7 mmol) L].in 30 ml of DMF was stirred at room

temperature Åíor O.5 hr. N-Sulfinylaniline (ZZa) (9.7 mmol) was

added to the mixture, and then the reaction mixture was heated at

65-700C for 3 hr. Subsequently, the mixtuice was extracted with

150 ml of ether and washed with 200 ml of water. After drying

over Mg2S04, the solution was concentrated and then the residual

needies were recrystallized from benzene-hexane, the filtrate was

concentrated and was chromatographed on silica gel [eluted with

hexane (fraction 1) and benzene-hexane (fraction 2)].
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From the first fraction, O.1 g of diphenylacetylene was obtained
(5.8g yield): white needles; m"p. 60-610(litlOi 6o-61o).

From the recrystallization and the fraction 2, 2.45 g of l,3,4-

tariphenYlp. yrroline-2,5-dione (ZITa) was obtained (78% yield);
yeliow needies; rn.p. 184--l850; IR(Nujol): l760 and l700 cm-l (c=o);

mass: m/e 325 IM]+, 297 [M -- CO]+, 206 [cyclopropenone]+t and l78

[phc=cph]+; nrnr(CDCI3):6 7•l-7•65 (Harorn)• .
     dnalysis found: C, 8L.31; H, 4•58; Nr T:4.32• C22Hls02N CalCd:

                                                            'C, 81.21; 'il', 4.65; N, 4.310-..

   Reaction of N-sulfin larnine rrb.

     N-Sulfiinyl-g--chroloaniline (ZIb) (6 mmol), diphenylcyclo-

propenone (6 mmol) and nickel tetracarbonyl (6 mmol) were reacted

in the similar manner as above, but in this reaction a column

treatment was not necessary.

     I-p-Chrolophenyl-3,4--diphenylpyrroline-2,5-dione (!!Ib) was

obtained from benzene-hexane (2.2 g; 950-o yield): yellow needles;
m.p. I95--1970; :R(Nujol): 1755 and 1700 cm-1 (C==O); mass: !g/g 359

[M]+, 331 [M - CO]+, 206 and l78; nmr<CDCI3): 6 7•15-7.60 (Harom)•

     Analysis found: Ct 73.41; H, 3•76; Nt 4.02• C22H1402NCI

CalCd: Ct 73.43; Hr 3•92; N, 3•910-o•

   gt9gg!2gl!--gS.!S:ff!!!Sl!nz!LggAns},-!l[9.t fNlf1 rZc•.

                      .     N-Suifinyi-p-toluidine (ZIc) (6 mmol), diphenylcyclopropenone
(6 mmol) and nickel tetracarbonyl (6 mmol' ) were reacted in a similar

manner as described in the reaction of IIa.

     1-2-Tolyl•-3r4-diphenylpyrroline-2,5-dione (IZIc) was obtained

(O.85 g; 429. yield): yellow needles; m.p. I93-l940; IR(Nujol): 1755

                                      ++           -i              (C=O); mass: m/e 339 [M] , 311 [M - CO] , 247 [M -and 1700 cm
                           - ----
                                '
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        +CH3C6H4] , 206 and 178; nmr(CDCI3):6 2.38 (s, 3H, CH3) and 7.l5-

7.65 (mt 14H, aromatic).

     Analysis found: C, 81.20; H, 5.14; N, 4•23• C23Hw02N CalCd:

C, 81.39; H, 5.05; N, 4.1306.

   !tÅígg!ite!!mgl:-IS:Eyl!!:lnzlg!!Sgg.-!llsiL:-at fNlfl ZTd

     N-Su'lfinyl-p-anisidine-(T:d) (6 mmol), diphenylcyclopropenone

(6 mmol) and nickel tetracarbonyl (6 mmoi) were reacted in a

similar manner as above. Although both the pyrroline derivative

and isothiazolone derivative were produced, the complete separation

was very difficult and so the each yields were not determined. The

total yield of the products was 330-. (O.7 g).

     1-p-Methoxyphenyl-3,4-diphenylpyrroline-2,5-dione(IZId):
yellow needles; rn.p. I96-1970; :R(Nujol): 1752 and l70o cm-l (c=o);

           'mass: !!l/g 355[M]+, 34,O [M - CH3], 327 [M - CO]+, 206 , l78 and

149 [CH30C6H4-N=C=O]; nmr(CDCI3): 6 3.58 (s, 3H, -OCH3) and 6.9-

7.65 (m, l4H, aromatic).

     Analysis found: C, 77.79; Ht 4•62; N, 3•93• C23Hy03N calCd:

C, 77.73; H, 4.82; N, 3.942.

     2-p-Methoxyphenyl-4,5-diphenyl-3-isothiazdlone-1-oxide (IVd):

pale yellow needles; m.p. I53-l550; !R(Nujol): 1705 (C=O) and llOO
                                                      'cm-l  (s=o); rnass: m/g 375 [M]+, 360 [M - CH3]+r 210 [PhC=CPhS]+,

206 and l78: nrnr(CDC13>: 6 3.85 (s, 3H, --OCH3) and 6.95-7.6 (m,

14H, aromatic).

     Analysis found: C, 70.65; H, 4.59; Nt 3.80. C22Hl703NS CalCd:
                                                           /
C, 70.39; H, 4.57; N, 3.73g.

     In this reaction, trace amount of diphenylacetylene was

obtained.
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   !tSj2gS!g!!--.g!;.l5!:s[!lil;iazlLe!SILij!s!I[!get fNlfllinr:e•

     N-sulfinylcyclohexylamine (6 mmol), diphenylcyclopropenone

(6 mmol) and nickel tetracarbony! (6 mmol) were reacted in a

sim"ar-manner as described in the reaction of IIa.

     2-Cyctlohexyl-4.5--diphenyl-3-isothiazolone-l-oxide (ZVe) wa's

obtained by recrystallization from benzene-hexane (O.75 g, 369.

yieZd): pal-e yellow needles; m.p. 183-i840; IR(Nujol>: 1685 (C==O)
and 1085 cm'1 (S=O); mass: m/e 351 [M]+, 335 [M - O]+, 254 [M -

C6HnN], 226 [M -C6HuNCO] and 178; nmr(CDC13):6 l.OO-2.36 (m,

IOH, -(CH2)s-), 4•OO-4.44 (m, IH, N-CH ) and 7.12--7.48 (m, 10H,
                               'aromatic).

     Anaiysis found: C, 71.57; H, 6.02; N, 4.05; S, 9.06.

C21H21N02S calcd: C, 71.78; H, 6.01; N, 3.gg; s, g.loo-..

   A-2. Reaction of N-sulfinylanUine with dipnen lcyclo ro enone

in the presence of iron pentacarbon l.

     The rnixture of N-sulfinylaniline (6 mmol),diphenylcyclo?

propenone (6 mmol) and iron pentacarbonyl (6 mmol) was heated at

80-850 for 4.5 hr in 30 ml of DMF. Subsequent treatments were

similaF as described in the reaction of ZIa.

     In this reaction, 2,4,5-triphenyl --3- isothiazolone -1-

oxide (!Va) was obtained by recrystallized from benzene-hexane

(O.45 g; 229o yield): pale yellow needles; m.p. I59-Z600; IR(Nujol):
l700 (c=o) and 1100 cm-l (s=o); mass: .mls 345 [M]+, 329 [M --O]+,

              '297 [M -SO]+, 206 and l78; nrnr(CDCI3): 6 7.15L7.65 (m, aromatic).

     Analysis found: C, 73.26; H, 4•26; N, 3•99• C21Hls02NS CalCd:

Cr 73.e3; H, 4.38; N, 4.069..
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A-3. Reaction of N-sulfinylaniline with diphenylacetylene

in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl.

     !Uhg mixture of N-sulfinylaniline (6 mmol), dipheny!acetylene

(6 mmol) and nickel tetracarbonyl (6 mmol) was heated at 60-700

for 4 hr. The mixture was extracted with l50 ml of ether, then

nhe •solution was concentrated after drying over Mg2S04. The

residuai needles were washed with benzene, and O.5 g of diphenyl-

urea (white needlest 789. yield) was obtained: m.p. 250-2510; IR
(Nujol): 3:OO (NH) and 164o cm-l (c=o).

     The benzene solution was concentrated and O.9 g of diphenyl-

acety!ene was obtained (white' needles; 848 yield): m.p. 60-610.

     :n this reaction, the formation of any adducts of diphenyl-

acetylene with N-sulfinylaniline .was not observed.

   A-4. Reactions of N-sulfinylaTnines with mbtal carbonyls`

Reaction of N-sulfinylaniline with nickel tetracarbon 1.

     N-Sulfinylaniline (8 mmol), nickel tetracarbonyi (8 mmol)

were reacted in 20 ml of DMF at 65-700 for 5 hr. Diphenylurea was

isolated by the extraction with 200 rn1 of ether, and recrystallized

from ethanol (O.75 g; 82g yield).

   Reaction of N-sulfin lc clohex lamine with nickel tetracarbon .l.

     N-Sulfinylcyclohexylamine (8 mmol), nickel tetracarbonyl

(8 mmol) were reacted as above.

     Dicyclohexylurea was isolated by recrystaZlization from,

ethanol (O.3 g; 33g yield): white needles; m.p. I32-l330; ZR(Nujol)
: 329o (!m) and l620 cmNl (c=o); rnass: m/e 224 [M]+.
                                      -p. .p.
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Reaction of N-sulfin lanil'ine with iron ent'aca'rbonyl.

     The

aniline

   A-5.

 reaction was carried out as described above, but only

was recognized but diphenylurea was not isolated at all.

Reaction of 2,4,5-tri hen l-3-isothiazolone-l-oxide (IVa)

        w=!!ti!m2,glsg!-!ig!!!ggiuz!2g!!z]h kltt bol•

     The rva (320 mg) to be isolated by the reaction of using iron

pentacarbcny! was heated with O.3 ml of nickel tetracarbonyl in l5

rnl of Dl![P. at 60-650 for 3 hr. Subsequentiy, the reaction mixture

was extraeted with l50 ml of ether-benzene (l:l), and the solution

was concentrated.

     The IVa was recovered <300 pag; 949o yield), but the exchanged

product !XIa was not obtained at•all.

   B-1.

        !2gea12gggERgnz!,tab1•

     The mixture of diphenylacetylene (O.025 mol) with iron,penta-

carbonyl (O.025 rnol) was heat at 1000 for O.2 hrt then N-sulfinyl-

aniline (O.05 mol) was added to the mixture and the reaction mixture

was heated at 1800 for 2 hr. Subsequently. the mixture was extracted

                       -.with 200 ml of benzene and the benzene solution was concentrated,
                                                              'and the residue was chrornatographed on alumina. [eluted with hexane

(fraction 1), benzene (fraction 2)l
                                                            lt
     From the first fractiont the mixture of diphenylacetylene with

azobenzene (4.2 g) was obtained. The separation of the both was
very diÅíticult and so•.:tt thg. yield. of azobenzene was not determined.

                   •1
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     From the seeond frction, 3.6 g of tetraphenylthiophene was
yielded (74g yieid): white needles; m.p. Ig2-lg30 (lit.k2 ls4o);

mass: m/e 3S8 [M]+.

     Anal-ysis found: C, 86.34; H, 5.l7. C2sH2oS calcd: C, 86•57;

                                                  'H, 5.l9g.

   B-2. Reactjon of the ferracyclopentadiene complex with

        lt5E=E!lli;2!!zlLigMLIEngll•

     The ,-r"'v-"f' re oE N--sulfinylaniline'(6 mmol) and ferracyclo-

pentadiene ee.rrplex(3 mmol) was heated at 2150 for 3 hr without

solvent. T•:e reaction mixture was extracted with benzener and

after concenttration the residue was recrystallized from benzene-

ethanol to .x.'j-eid tetraphenylthiophene (O.9 g; 72g yieZd).

The filtrate was concentrated and the residue was chromatographed

on alumina. gEZuted with hexane]. Azobenzene was obtained (O.5 g;

96? yield); x'ed needles; m.p. 65--660 : T.he mixture of it with the

commercial authentic sarnple did not depress the melting point.
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Chapter :V. REACNONS OF or,or'-DIBROMOXYLENES WI[PH DIPHENYI]KETENE

            IN THE PRESENCE OF NrCKEL TETRACARBONYL, AND [PHE

            SrMPLE b4ETHOD OF DIPHENYLKETENE DIMER AND TETRAPHENYL-

            Al,LENE .

     !n this chapter, the reaction of ct,or'-dibromo-g-xylene with

diphenylketDLme in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl is inves-

tigated. kn this reaction, an interesting spiro compound has been

obtained wi• t"out an expected l:l adduct. rn the study of the
   'solvent eSfect of this reaction, the author found a simpleLmethod
                     'for the preparation oE diphenylketene dimer and tetraphenylaUene.

The rnethod is described in the second section of this chapter.

   IVJ'-- 1. Reactions of ct,ct'-dibromoxylenes with diphenylketene

           in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl.

   I) :ntroduction

     Zn t'he chapter 1, the reaction of phenylbromoacetylene with

heterocumulenes in the p=esence of iron pentacarbonyl are inves-

tigated, and the cornbinated reactions of an insertion of hetero-

cumulenes with a coupling reaction of the bromoacetylene have been
                                              '

     In general, organohalocornpounds easily react with metal
carbonyls such as iron pentacarbonyl and nickel tetracarbonyll.

     In this chapter, the reaction of orrct'-dibromo-g--xylene ,with

diphenyiketene in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl are inves-

tigated. In particular, ct,cti-dibromo-g-xylene forms a stable
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v--complex

    i""'

   tu

with Fe2•(ICO)

4,
  .  ,F e (CO) 3

x

2
9

. Though this complex is too stable to be

used for a further reaction, this complex

would be available for organic syntheses

by use of other rnetal carbonyls such as

nickel tetracarbonyl.

   2) Re,su] t• s and discussion

     A reaction of diphenylketene with or,ct'-dibromo-g-xylene in the

presence o.r' an eqUimolar arnount of nickel tetracarbonyZ gave an

interesting product, spiro[3-methylene-7,7-diphenyl-8-.oxo-bicyclo-

1[4,2,O]oct-4-ene-2,2'-Z',2',3',4'--tetrahydronaphthalene] (Z), in

60g yield without any expected l:1 adduct of g-xylyl group and

diphenylketene.

                              '   Nl CH2Br ph Ni(co) l + >C"C=O ----::-=-::f!--) •2:2 adduct +
   .e; CH2Br Ph (zzr>

       N

            o
                  Ph               Ph        (r)

     The ir spectrum of the spiro

sorption bands at Z768 and 890 cm

butenone group and vinyl group,

                           -50-

N
"t ;

(:z)

4
x

  compound ! indicated the

 -    which were assigned to
respectively. in the IH-NMR

ab-

cyclo-



spectrum

assigned

The spin

 of the spiro compound I, the signals were

with the aid of spin decoupling by double

 decoupling spectrum is shown in Fig.:1.

                   The signals according
Ha Hb        Hg group appeared at 6.05x      Hcl Hh

He Hf

C

            Ph

AB pattern spectrum,

indicated at 3

10Hz, IH).

     As showii

sharpening of

(Ha and Hb) resulted'in the

2H, Hc and Hd)
            13     rn the

carbon, the terminal

at 207.6, lll.

and its off-resonance

data are well

z.

     The carbonyl
h' ydroxy group

of the compound

and gave the hydrogenated

                                    successfully

                                    resonance.

                                   to the diene

                                     (d, J,.= 10Hz,
                                         iJ
Hdlri IH), 5•34 (dd, Jij- NoHz, Jj,k= 4Hz,

       Hi IH), 4.76 (s, IH) and 4.88 (st IH)

 Hl Hj which were assigned to Hi, Hj, Hg and

   Hk Hh, reSPeCtiVely. The peaks assigned
              to He and Hf appeared at 2.98 (d, Jef=
  Ph
              l6HZ, IH) and 3.50 (d, Jef= l6HZ, IH)r

       and the peaks assigned to Hk and Hl were

.96 (dd, Jjk= 4Hz, Jkl= 10Hz, IH) and 3.47 (d, Jkl=

in Fig. I, an inradiat.ion at 3.96 resulted in the

the peaks (3.47 and 5.34), and an irradiation at 2.66

             sharpening of the peaks (m, 1.4-2.0,

.

C-NMR spectrum, the signals according to the carbonyl

       olefin carbon and the spiro carbon indicated
                                 l35 and 37.5 ppm, respectively. The                                   C-NMR spectrum

        specerum arelshown in Fig. 2. These spectral

compatible with the structure of the spiro compeund

    group of the spiro compound r was reduced to the

by LiAIH4. The hydrogenation of the olefinic group
                                               tt  ! could be carried out by oniy Rh-PPh3 cornplex ,

            product V in 6706 yield.
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Fig
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l.

 The nmr spectrum of

 decoupled patterns

signa!s [A (Ha and

 the

upon

Hb)

 spiro compound

 irradiations at

and B (H.) ] by
        ]

I, and their

 frequencies of

double resonance.

(B)

(B)

(A)

,
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A

l
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Fig.
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(r)

'LiAIH
     4

Rh-PPh3/H2

N
.•i':

'N",,,,

-

HO

1

   PhPh

  CH    3'

(IV>

50o-.

                                                       (v)

                                          O-Ax 67g
                                                Ph                                             Ph

The proton magnetic resonance spectral data of I, rV and V are

shown in Tabie 1. The hydrogenated product V showed the doubiet

signal according to the methyl group at O.85 ppm. The reduced

product IV i.ndicated the triplet according to the Cz methine
                                                      'proton at 2.20 ppm.

     From these chemical and spectral datat the structure of the

spiro compound X was decided.

     g-Cyclophane and 2:2 adduct of g-xyZyZ group and diphenyl-

ketene were produced as by-products in 896 and 4g yields, respec-

tively. The structure of the 2:2 adduct was very complieated and

could not be determined. o--Cyclophane was produced by the coupling

reaction of ct,ct'-dibromo--o-xylene by nickel tetracarbonyl. The

reaction of ct,ct'-dibrorno--o--xylene with nickel tetracarbonyl was

carried out and gave the cycZophane in 1206 yieldt and no spiro

compound was obtained. ,                                                         '     From these results, it was thought that the formation of a

spiro compound might be eaused by the reaction of diphenylketene

to an intermediate. We assumed the reaction mechanism as follows.
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TABLE1. The

N
"t"':

<r)

l H-NMR spetraZ data of Z, ZV

Ha Hb Hg
           Hh      Hc
       Hd

  HfHe

o

Ph

Hl

   Hk
 Ph

Hi

Hj

and V.

  •NC :

  /
     Hm
     o,(rV) Hn/

    PhPh

•Nt:

2

(v)

o

Ph

CH  3

h

Ho Hp
H;1

Hg

Hj

proton chem.shift(pprn)J(Hz), chem.shift(ppm)J(Hz)
aandb

i'2.66(dd)6,8

2.65(dd)6,8
candd l.4-2.0(m)- l.1-1.9(rn)'- O.85(drJ=7HZr-CH3)
eandf 2•98(d)r3•50(d)16 2.74(d),3.i6(d)16

o.92-1.75(m,7H,c,di
gandh 4.76<s),4.88(s)- 4.78(s),4.95(S).- i,j,o;p,q)

i 6.05(d)10 5.95(d)iO '

2.36-'3.40(m,6H,a,b,
j 5..34(dd)4,10 5.33(dd)4,10 .e,f,k,1)k 3.96(dd)4,10 3.72(dd)4,10 6.70-3.40(rn,as4H,
l 3.47(d)10 aromatic)

aromatic 690-7S2<ni>--e --'

m

n
t

l

mut
t
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CH2Br
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x

l
}

Fig. 3.

Ni(CO)4 -------i;b

Ni(CO)      4

4
tu

(A)

--"-"-nt- ) set

                 x

lt

;t 'NNi (CO) 2Br

  CH2Br

CH2Br

(B>
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l
,, zNi (co)

NN
s

    (c)

  DBX
---•••-•-------

ca2Br

o

ll

        (I)    PhPh

Ph C=C=O  2

1"
  t

(zz)

  N"i
1
  -
 Br2

4.
N

or,ct'-Dibromo-g-xylene reacts with nickel tetracarbonyl to form

the compZex At and then the cornpound B is formed by A with di-

bromoxylene. Nickel tetracarbonyl reacts with B to form the

intermediate C. With thiS complex C, diphenylketene reacts, and

the ring closure to form the spiro compound r follows, namely
                                                           l
the atta.•si< oi diphenylketene would be a driving force of the

formaticn• oi- the spiro cornpound, but the detailed mechanism is

not clear. o-Cyclophane was produced from the interrnediate C
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by a simple coupling reaction without the attack of diphenylketene.

     The reaction mechanisms are shown in Fig. 3.

     Solvent effect was significant in this reaction, the results

are shoim in Table 2. DMF was the inost excellent solvent, and the

spiro compound was produced in 60g yield. On the other hand, in

HMPA the yieid of the compound Z was lower, but the yield of the

cyclophane was higher. This reaction did not proceeded in non

polar soZvaunt (benzene).

     Zron p. a.-ntacarbonyl did not act in this reaction.

TABLE 2.

THE REACNONS OF ct,ct'-DrBROMO-o-XYLENE WZTH DIPHENYLKETENE

solvent temp. (Oc) t irne ( hr )

   yields (2)

(1), (:I)• (Zrl)*
DMF

HMPA

THF

benzene

DMF**

50-55

50-55

55-60

 160 i

  80

3

3

5

7

4

 60

 l7

trace

  o

  o

  8

 38

trace

  o

  o

4

o

o

o

o

* The 2:2 adduct of o-xylYl group and diphenylketene.

**  Fe(CO)s was used instead of Ni(CO)4•

     Zn the reaction of ct,or'--dibromo-E and m---xylenes with diphenyl-

ketene in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl, no corresponding

spiro compound was obtained, and so the formation of the spiro

compound seemed to be characteristic in ct,ct'-dibromo-g-xylepe.
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   rv -, XZ. A Simple rnethod for the pTeparation of

            fvetraphenylallene and diphenylketene dimer.

   1) !htroduction

     The diner of diphenylketene (Vr), a B-lactone, has been

obtainect (iz,i`eid not reported) by treatment of the ketene with a
cata!yt ic ;anmt of sodium ethoxide in benzene3.

     Tet.rEpae'nyiallene (wr> has been prepared from diphenylketene
by the w-."t-." reaction4, by treatment with potassium ethoxide in

benzene5, -tmc'i by pyroiysis of the ketene dimer6. However, these

procedures aiford only low yield and are accompanied by polyrneri-

zation of the ketene.

     Zn this chapter, the synthesis of diphenylketene dimer (tetra-

phenyl-3-butp=n-3--olide, Vr) and tetraphenylallene (V[[t) from di-

phenylketene in hexamethylphosphoric triamide (HMPA) is descrin' ed.

The method is simple and gives good yields without formation of

polyrners. Moreover, it is investigated that the formation of tetra-

phenylallene is not due to the decpmposfution of the dimer Vl', but

is due to tl-e hydrolysis of the trimer of diphenylketene (VZr).

   2) Results and discussion

     On hea";ing a solution' of diphenylketene in HMPA at 900 for

6.5 hr ang' chromatography 'of the reaction product on silica gel,

dipheny, :• :< irtene dimer <Vr) and trirner (ym were obtained in 63 and

230-. yields, respectively. The trimer 'was readiiy hydrolyzed to

tetrap]--.7=:.-'r'-'rlene <vr[[) and diphenylacetic acid (X) .

     !Dettr• a:..'•.DJnylallene (V[[[) was directly obtained in better yield

when a large excess of HMPA was used and the crude reaction mixture
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was chromatographed on alumina

acetone

  Ph

(IX )

  x)c.c=O
PhZ

was obtained as

 HMPI}, 9OO, 6.5

.

a

hr

In this case,

side product'.

       a1umina

1,lt3,37tetraphenyl-

 ([rABLE 3)
             '

       Ph
     Ph

       --   Ph-C
      s
      Ph
     tt

      9'8 g

    Ph
    PhZ

     35g

with

. The

no

NcH-c-cH
    6i

   (IX)

     63g

 //o

 o (v;)

HO /EtOH/H

         '        '      ttt

   :.;Ph
   /
   N    Ph

20

silica gel

     23g

     Ph Ph
   ...8
       Å~Å~

        Phl

   'Ph

  ll

  CN

  o

 Ph

HO

 o

    (vr:)

!EtOH/H20

Ph
  N
  /Ph

c==c=,c

 (vrrr)

432

63g

  Ph z
 N  Ph

  212

   64o6

    Ph
     'NcHcooH
    PhZ

       <X)' '.

     ?t
ph2CHC •-N (CH3) 2

ment

2ooo

and

Tetraphenylallene

     Lewis acids

     dimer Vr was

  decarboxylation

was not obtained

such as AICI and

 hydrolyzed to the

 to an aZlene was
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TABIUE3.Reactibn.CenditionsofConversionof Diphenylketeneinte its

Dimer(V:),Trjiner(Vlr)tTetraphenylallene (VrZr),and1 ,1,3, 3-Tetraphenyacetone(IX).

SolventWeightratiosoiventlReaction Reaction Yields of products

diphenylketenetemperature time<hr) vz vr: v=z zx

6.5 63 23 - -

6.5 - - 43 35

8.0 - - 9.4 26

8.0 . - 4.0 6 .o

atc 6.5 70 o 9.6 o

(c6Hs)3podi9Od-1OOO IG' o o o o

aChromatographyonsilicagel.

b,Chromatographyonalumina.

cAcataXyticarnountofsodiumethexidewasadded.

dNosolventortoluenewasused.



results, it is concluded that the allene is proauced from the

triner VrZ. The reaction is proPably favoured by the moderate

basicity of hexarnethylphosphoric triamide; dimethylforrnamide or

benzene are not suitabie as solvents.
                                                        '                                                         '     The reaction of isocyanates with triphenyZphosphine oxide
                                                            'iea(is to the formation of carbodiinides via a Wittg-type reaction

             tt ttt ..t . Itinvolving decarbonylation7. The author found that tetraphenyl-

                                                          'allene CV=U).cannot be obtained by analogous readtion of di-

phenylkeÅ},ene with triphenyiphosphine oxide.

     f[!Ete addition of a catalytic amount of sodium ethoxide to the

HIYll?A so]ntion of diphenylketene increases the yield of the dimer

V: whereas.7.the trimer VI: cannot be isolated. Under these

conditions. the trirner VII is readily cleaved to tetraphenylallene.

   Summary

     :n the first section, reactions of ct,or'-dibromoxylenes with
diphenyiketene in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl have been

described. Especially, the reaction of the g-xylene with diphenyl-

ketene gave an interesting spiro eompound, and che structure was

deterrrtined by the reduction with LiAIH4, and by the hydrogenation
with Rh-Pph3. Additional, l3c-Nbt[R of these products were taken to

determine the structur.ep, finally. The forTnation of a spiro ;

compound was characteristic .in tihe::reaction•of the o-' x' ylene:•

     Reaction rnechanisrns have been proposed and the attack of

dipheny].ketene would be a driving force of the forination gf the

spirc cf=.rnpound.

     T--"•. `t'he second section, a simple method for the preparation

of tetraphenylallene and diphenylketene dimer were described.
                                                     '                          -6Z-



These products were easily obtained by heating of diphenylketene

in HMPA. Moreover, it was ddfined that tetraphenylallene was pro-

duced from the trimer of diphenylketene.

   Experimental section

                                     '                                                              '     All me!ting points were recorded on a Yanaco micro melting

point apparatus and are uncorrected.

     rR spec'gra were taken with a Jasco rR-E spectrometer and
were corrected with a polystylene filrn. IH-NMR spectra were taken

with a JEOL JNM-3H--60 spectrorneter with TMS as an internaZ standard.
I3  C-NMR spectra were taken with a JEOL-FX-60 spectrometer. Mass

spectra were taken with a Hitachi RMU-6E spectrometer.

     Nickel tetracarbonyl is very poisonous, and so all reactions

were carried out in a draft and residual nickel carbonyl was de-

composed by an iodine-benzene solution.

   Materia!s
     Diphenylketene8, nickel tetracarbonyl9 and ct,•ct'-dibromo-

       10          were prepared according to the established procedures.xylenes

DMF and Hr4LPA were dried over CaH2 and were distilled.

   Reaction of ct,ct'-dibromo-o-xylene with diphenylketene in the

presence oi` nickel tetracarbonyl. The mixture of ct,or'-dibromo-

g-xylene (O.O15 mol):, diphenylketene (O.Ol mol) and nickel tetra--

carbonyl (O.Ol mol) in 50 ml of DMF was heated at 50-550 fot 3 hr

with sti, -ri'ing. Subsequently, DMF wa's evapolated, the benzene

solution w"=s concentrated. The residue was chromatographed on Al203

colum and eluted with hexane (fraction l), benzene-hexane
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(fraction 2) and benzene (fraction 3).

     From the first fraction, O.12 g of -o-cyclophane (!Z) was

obtaine q (89o yield), recrystallized from hexane-benzene: white
needles; ro"p. ul-ll20 (litll log-lllO); mass: m/g 208 [M]+, I04;

nmr: (CDCZ3)6 3.02 (s, 8H), 6.6--7.2 (m, 8H, arornatic protons).

     Ana!ysis found: C, 92.18; H, 7.44. Cl6H16 calcd: C, 92•26; H,

7.74g.

     Frorn the second fraction, 1.8 g of spiro[3-methylene-7,7-di-

phenyl-8-cxo-bicyclo{4,2,O]oct-4-ene-2,2'-l',2',3',4'-tetrahydro-

naphthala"":e (1) was produced (609o yield), recrystallized from
                                                               -lbenzene-hex.7"ne: white needles; m.p. 212-2130; rR (Nujol) 1768 cm

(C=O); nmr: (CDCI3) the data are shown in Table 2.

     Anaiysis found: C, 89.39; H, 6.42. C3oH260 calcd: C, 89•51;

Ht 6.51g.

     Frorn the third fraction, O.2 g of the 2:2 adduct was obtained

(5g yield), recrystallized from benzene-hexane: white ne'edles; m.p.
232-2340; !R (Nujol) l765 cm-1 (C=O); mass: m/g 596 [M]+, 402, 208,

194, I04; nmr:(CDC13) 6 1.2--l.8 (m, 2H), 2.l2-3.04 (m, 4H), 3.54

'(d, IH), 3.6-4.4 (m, IH), 4.68 (s, IH), 5.0 (s, IH), 5.78-6.40 (m,

4H), 6.6-7.6 (m, 22H).

     Analysis found: C, 88.61; H, 6.29• C44H3602 caicd: C, 88•56;

                                          '
     lt2ESilLl..!!gs2yEl91,gp.g!;ptIL:LA -xH reductzonofr. Thespirocompound:(22omg)

in 20 ml of THF was added dropwise to the mixture of LiAIH4 (200

mg) in 20 ml of THF on ice-water bath. The reaction mixture was

heated at• 600 for 5 hr, and then 20 ml of HCI (159e) was added and

it was ext.r.acted with 200 ml of ether. After drying over Na2S04,
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the ether was evapolated and llO mg of spiro[3-methylene-7,7-di-

phenyl-8-hydroxy-bicyelo[4,2,O]oct-4-ene-2t2'-l't2',3',4'-tetra-

hydronaphthaiene (ZV) was obtained (500-o yield): white needles;
m.p. 210-2ilO; mass: !/s2 404 [M]+, 388, 299, 208, 194; nmr:(CDC13)

the data are shown in Table 1.

     Analysis found: C, 88.97; Hr 6.99. C3oH2sO calcd: C, 89•07;

Ht 6. 9 8 9o .

     Hydroqenation of I. The solution of 300 rng of the spiro
compound r in Z50 ml'  of ethanol was shaken in the presence of 100 rng
                                  •-1of Rh-PPh3 complex under a 4 Kglcm                                    pressure of a hydrogen atmos-

phere. Then 200 rng of spiro[3-methyl-7,7-diphenyl-8-oxg-bicyclo-

[4,2,O]octane-2,2'-1't2',3',4'-tetrahydronaphthalene (V) was ob-

tained (67g yield): white needles; m.p. 234-2360; rR(Nujol) Z765
  --1                             +cm (C=O); mass: m-/g 406 [M] , 233, 206, 161; nmr:(CDCI3) the

data are shown in Table l.
                                '                                                  '     Analysis found: C, 88.41; H, 7.44. C3oH3oO calcd: C, 88.63;

H, 7.44g.

   Reaction of ct,ct'-dibromo-o-xylene with nickel tetracarbon 1.

The rnixtqre of a,a'-dibromo-o-xylene (O.Ol mol) and nickel tetra-

carbonyl (O.Ol mol) was heated at 50-550 for 3 hr' i'n 50 ml of DMF.

Subsequently, DMF was .evapolated, the residue was extracted with

benzene, and the solution was concentrated and chromatographed on

Al203 column, and eluted with hexane. g-Cyclophane (O.l2 g, 12g

yield) was obtained.

   Reactibns of or,ct'-dibromo-E and !g-xylene with diphenylketene

were carried out in a sarne rnanner, but no adduct was obtained.
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rn the reaction of the R-xyiene, small amount (8g•) of p.--cyclophane

was obtained: white needles; m.p. aa. 2100 (sublimed); mass: m/e
       +208 [M] , I04.

     Analysis found: C, 92.D6; H, 7.47. C16Hl6 calcd: Cr 92•26; H,

7.74g.

   Tetra henvZ-3--buten-3-olide(Di hen lketene Dimer,vr) and 2,4-

St2,i2-!sUEI}ga[d he .v.'leÅ}h lene]-5,5-di hen 1-6-oxo-1,3-dioxane (Di hen 1-

ketene Tri.buarr V=) A solution of diphenylketene (O.97 g,
5 mmol) in HM?A (5 ml) was heated at 900 for 6.5 hr. The solvent

was thenevztperatedand and the residue was chromatographed on silica

gel [elution with hexane (fraction 1), hexane/benzene (fraction 2)r

benzene (fraction 3)].

Fraction 1; ietraphenylallene (trace).

Fraction 2; Dimer Vr; yield: O.63 g (639.); m.p. 154-Z550 (from
benzene/hexane) ait12 m.p. I4so decomp.); mass: -m/g 3ss[M]+t 360,

344, 194, 166; IR(Nujol) l850 and l660 crn-1 (C=O); IH-NMR:(CDCI3)

6 6.70-7.35 (H ).             arom.
     Analysis found: C, 86.67; H, 4.97. C2sH2o02 calcd: C, 86.57;

Ht 5.i99o.

Fraction 3; TrjJner V!Z; yield: O.23 g (23g); m.p. 237-2380 (Erom
benzene/hexane); rnass: m/e 582 [M]+, 554, 388, i94, 166; TR(Nujol)

l770, l6ss and 1620 crn-I; IH-NMR:(CDCI3) if 6•25-7•30(Harom)•

     Anal.v`sis fourrd: C, 86.83; H, 4•91• C42H3o03 calcd: C, 86•57;

     Tet:";in"==henylallene(VZrl). A solution of diphenylketene

(O.97 g, 5 rmol) in HIY[PA (5 ml) was heated at 80-900 for 6.5 hr.

The solvent was evaporated and the residue was chromatographed on
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alumina [elution with hexane (fraction 1), benzene (fraction 2),

and benzene/ethanol 1:l (fraction 3)].
                                                 'Fraction 1; Tetraphenylallene; yield: O.38 g (4306); m.p. !72-l730
(frorn ethanol) (lit4, m.p. 1650);mass: 344[M]+, 267, 166; IH-NMR:

(CDCI3) 6 7'l"7'5 (Harom)'

     Analysis found: C, 94.00; H, 5.84. C27H2o c.alq.d: C, 94.l5;
                              '                                                  'Ht 5. 85 9o .

Fraction 2; l,l,3,3,-tetraphenylacetone (IX); yield: O.33 g(350-.);
m.p. I40-k'20 (from benzene/hexane); mass: 362 [M]+, l95, l67•

     Ar.alysis found: C, 89.26; H, 6.12.C27H220 calcd: C. 89.47;

H , 6. 1 2 e6 .

Fraction 3; N,N7Dimethylphenylacetamide; yield: O.26 g (219o).

   !H!zg!!gusEdiiE-ggt--slLLRbgn>IE!!sg9gns2-!IAg!g!!-SL]!IL:-dhiktt V:i Thetrimervii

(O.l5 g, O.3 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (50 ml) and water (1 ml)

and potassium hydroxide (O.5 g) was added. The mixture was heated

on the water bath for 10 hr and then extracted with ether (200 ml)

and with water (200 ml). Work-up of the ether layer gave tetra-

phenylallene (VXZI); yield: O.55 g (639o). The water layer was

acidified with conc. hydrochloric acid, extracted .wtth ether

(IOO ml)', and the ether was evapoicated to give diphenylacetic acid

(X); yield: O.O035 g (640-e).

   H dro! sis of di hen lketene dimer VI. The reaction was
car]ried out as described above. Tetraphenylacetone (IX) was

obtained; yield: O.18 g (980-.).
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                       CONCLUSION

     The studies on the reactions of heterocumulenes in the

presence ef metal carbonyls have been described in this thesis.

     By use oi metal carbonyls, it was recognized that the smooth
                                                            'reactions of heterocumulenes with iow-active reagents (phenyZ-

bromoacetyLiLena e, diphenylcyclopropenone, and ct,ct'-dibromo-g-xylene)

proceeded. and gave interesting cyclic compounds. These low-active

reagents amt react with heterocumuZenes in otdinary methods.

                                                    '                                                  '     In CnFapt-.ar T, the reactions of phenylbromoacetylene with

heterocumul-enes in the presence of iron pentacarbonyl have been

described iin comparison with the reaction of phenylacetylene with

heterocumulenes. Reactions of phenylbromoacetylene with aryZcarbo-

diimides gave benzodiazepinone derivatives, but the reaction with

phenyl isoeyanate produced a hydantoin derivative which was a

similar prodtact in the reaction of phenylacetylene. The distinc-

tion between the reaction of the carbodiimide and the isocyanate

was thought t;o be caused by the distinction of the stability of

the internediater and a possible mechanism was proposed. On the

other handr iron pentacarbonyl did not play any parts in the
                                                             '
reaction with diphenylketene because of the high reactivity of

the kete.ne toward phenylbromoacetylene. The naphthalene derivative

was prodnced independently of iron pentacarbonyl in this case.

     In Chapte lr, the reactions of diphenylcyclopropenone with

ketenes X= the presence of nickel tetracarbonyZ were investigated.

TWo kinc'Lsr o='•'- 1:1 cycloadducts were obtained in the reaction.(

cyciopentene--1,2-dione and cyclopentene-l,3-dione). The yields
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and the seiectivities of these products were affected significant-

ly by reaction solvents, and DMF was the most suitable solvent

for the prepalation of the l,2-dione. Moreover, this reaction

could preceed by a catalitic amount of nickel tetracarbonyl.

rn this fermation o' f the l,2-dione by a catalitic amount of nickel

tetracathc[Eytt it was considered that the reaction wouid not
                                            'proceed vis. a nickelacyclobutenone complext and so a new active
                   '                                                            '                 .tspecies i ISI2L(CQ)isolv. ] was proposed in this reaction. On the
                                                        --                                                      'basis oi =' =ss' " species. a posSible reaction scherne was assumed.

                      '                            '                                                        '
     Chapt.e!.-L M has dealed the reactiens of diphenylcyciopropenone

with N-suLiirrylarnines in the presence of metal carbonyls. rn the

reactions oi using nickel tetracarbonyl, two kinds of hetero-

cyclic eompounds,-isothiazolone-l-oxide and pyrroline--2,5-dionei

were produced. The Eorrner was an ordinary 1:Z cycloadduct, but the

iatter was regarded to be formed by the exchange reaction of C=O

of nickel tetracarbonyl for S=O of N-sulfinylarnine. This reaction
                            'was affect.ed enormously by the substituents of N-sulfinylamines,
                                                           '     '
and elect-ron•-withdrawing substituents promoted the exchange
                                            'reaction. The exchange could be prevented by using of iron penta-

carbonyi. Cthese reactions were not so affected by solvents

compared to the reaction with ketenes which was described in

Chapter Z=,. A reaction' mechanisrn was assumed in comparison with

the .r.eaelbot n of diphenylcyclopropenone with ketenes.

     On the other hand, in the reaction of diphenylacetylene with

N-su!-F-{-.y.ianUine, nickeX tetracarbonyl was not appropliate, and

iren pertt.[.'arbonyl was adopted. This reaction would proceed via

a ferrac.:y.'ciopentadiene complex.
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     :n Chapter ZV, the reaction of a,ct'-dibromo-g-xylene with
                                  ttdiphenylketene in the presence of nickel tetracarbonyl gave an
                                                '
interesting spiro compound. The structure of the spiro cornpound
was determined finally by Z3c-NrltR. zn addition, a sirnple method

for the .prep.aration of diphenylketene dimer and tetraphenylallene

                   - -/.was repomi. This method gave the products by only heating of

diphenyl ketgne in uaA and no polymer was produced.
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